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Abstract

Preliminary biostratigraphic and geochronological results obtained from a 44 m-long core drilled on the northern coast of Mayaguana Island (SE Bahamas) show that the topmost layers of the core date from the Burdigalian (Early Miocene), whereas the deepest units are of Chattian (Late Oligocene) or Aquitanian (Earliest Miocene) age. Accordingly, the platform aggraded 44 m of sediments in a 10 to 3 my time span, from the Chattian/Aquitanian to the Burdigalian, whereas previous surface investigations of the island showed that only 11 m of carbonates were accumulated in a 17 my-long period, between the Burdigalian and the Early Pleistocene. This new record shows that the accumulation rate of the Mayaguana Bank was much higher during the Late Paleogene/Early Miocene than during the time interval from the Middle Miocene to the Pleistocene. This decrease is likely due to vertical tectonic motions related to the late phases of the Cuban orogeny which reduced accommodation on the platform top. These results designate the Mayaguana Bank as an accurate gauge to record the elevation of sea-level highstands during the Neogene
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ABSTRACT. Preliminary biostratigraphic and geochronological results obtained from a 44 m-long core drilled on the northern coast of Mayaguana Island (SE Bahamas) show that the topmost layers of the core date from the Burdigalian (Early Miocene), whereas the deepest units are of Chattian (Late Oligocene) or Aquitanian (Earliest Miocene) age. Accordingly, the platform aggraded 44 m of sediments in a 10 to 3 my time span, from the Chattian/Aquitanian to the Burdigalian, whereas previous surface investigations of the island showed that only 11 m of carbonates were accumulated in a 17 my-long period, between the Burdigalian and the Early Pleistocene. This new record shows that the accumulation rate of the Mayaguana Bank was much higher during the Late Paleogene/Early Miocene than during the time interval from the Middle Miocene to the Pleistocene. This decrease is likely due to vertical tectonic motions related to the late phases of the Cuban orogeny which reduced accommodation on the platform top. These results designate the Mayaguana Bank as an accurate gauge to record the elevation of sea-level highstands during the Neogene.
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INTRODUCTION

Because photozoan carbonates tend to keep up with sea level and because they are very sensitive to subtle environmental changes (Schlager 2000; 2005), investigating the anatomy of tropical platforms is a powerful means to unravel regional tectonic evolution and trace basin-wide and/or global climatic changes. The problem lies in the difficulty of disentangling the relative importance of tectonic versus climatic factors on carbonate sediment accumulation.

Our present research aims to explore the subsurface geology of the Mayaguana Bank through three scientific cores drilled on the north coast of Mayaguana Island, and twelve industrial cores drilled in its southern part. Core depths range between 16.8 and 44.2 m below the island surface (mbis). These cores will provide evidence to refine our understanding of the geologic and tectonic history of this bank, and to better constrain regional to global sea-level and climatic fluctuations during the Late Cenozoic. This paper presents the preliminary results obtained from the bottom portion of the 44.2 m-deep core drilled at the western end of the Little Bay headland (the Core-LB), along the northern shoreline of Mayaguana where karstified limestones of Burdigalian (Early Miocene) age are exposed (Godefroid, 2012).

SETTING

The Bahamas Archipelago

The Bahamas (Commonwealth of the Bahamas; Figures 1 and 2) is a NW-SE trending archipelago located in the Northwestern Atlantic Ocean. It extends over more than 1’400 km (Pierson, 1982) from off the coast of Florida to the northern tip of Hispaniola including the Bahama Banks, the Turks and Caicos Platforms (British West Indies) and the submerged Mouchoir, Silver,
The Mayaguana Bank

Located in the southeastern portion of the Bahamas, the Mayaguana Bank is a small elongated (53x12 km), E-W trending carbonate platform capped by a low relief island covering most of its area (Figure 3; Pierson, 1982; Godefroid, 2012). The platform emerges from the same 2000 m depth contour as the Crooked-Acklins Platform situated ~80 km towards the NW and is separated from the Caicos Bank, ~65 km to the SE, by the deep Caicos passage (Figure 2; Meyerhoff and Hatten, 1974; Kindler et al., 2011).

Mayaguana Island

Due to its relative inaccessibility, Mayaguana Island received little attention from scientists before the 21st century. It was first studied by Cant (1977) who mainly focused on the fossil bank-barrier reef riming most of the island. Pierson (1982) and later Vahrenkamp et al. (1991) examined Cenozoic carbonates obtained from shallow cores drilled by the Bahamian Ministry of Work and Utilities, and by the United States Geological Survey (Klein, 1958). In recent times, an extensive geological study of Mayaguana Island was made by scientists from the University of Geneva (Kindler et al., 2008, 2011; Godefroid, 2012), who first reported outcrops of shallow-water carbonates of Miocene, Pliocene, and Early Pleistocene age on the north coast of the island, invalidating the assumption that the Bahamian
islands expose no older rocks than the Middle Pleistocene (Carew and Mylroie, 1995; Mylroie, 2008; Hearty and Kaufman, 2000). In the SE Bahamas, carbonates of Pliocene age had only been previously reported by Pierson (1982) at depths of several tens of meters, with the shallowest occurrence reached at ~9 m below the surface in the southern part of Mayaguana. This discovery suggests a more complex and independent tectonic history of the Mayaguana Platform with respect to the other banks from the southeastern part of the Bahamas archipelago (Pierson, 1982; Kindler et al., 2008, 2011; Godefroid, 2012).

The study area is situated along the north coast of Mayaguana, at the western end of the Little Bay headland which comprises a succession of distinctive rock units, biostratigraphically and geochemically dated from the Burdigalian to the Early Pleistocene (Figure 3; Kindler et al., 2011; Godefroid, 2012).

**Island Stratigraphy**

Mayaguana Island exposes peritidal carbonates deposited during interglacial sea-level highstands separated by paleosols and/or karstic surfaces formed during glacial sea-level lowstands. Eight main lithostratigraphic units occur on the island spanning the Burdigalian (Early Miocene) to the Holocene (Godefroid, 2012). The four younger lithostratigraphic units, from the Middle Pleistocene to the Holocene, are present across the whole island and are well known on other Bahamian islands (Carew and Mylroie, 1995; Kindler and Hearty, 1996; Hearty and Kaufman, 2000; Kindler et al., 2007, 2010). The four older units, from the Burdigalian to the Early Pleistocene, are reported exclusively from Mayaguana Island and are restricted to its north coast. The youngest Quaternary units (Rice Bay, Whale Point, Grotto Beach, and Owl’s Hole Formations) consist of skeletal and peloidal-oolitic carbonate sands mainly deposited in intertidal to supratidal settings. One important exception is the Grotto Beach Formation which comprises shallow subtidal, lagoonal, and reefal facies (e.g., Chen et al., 1991). The four Neogene to Early Quaternary units include well-indurated skeletal limestones and dolostones representing reefal, lagoonal, and beach deposits. Their main characteristics are briefly summarized below based on Godefroid (2012).

**The Mayaguana Formation.** This unit, further described in Godefroid (this volume), consists of a hard, bioclastic limestone rich in larger benthic foraminifera characteristic of a shallow-water, peri-reefal setting. In particular, *Miogypsina cf. intermedia, M. globulina and Miolepidocyclina cf. burdigalensis* have been identified indicating an Early Miocene, Burdigalian age (see Plate I/11 and 13). Mean $^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$ ratios are 0.708546 ± 0.00001 supporting the Burdigalian biostratigraphic age (18.4 - 18.7 Ma).

**The Little Bay Formation.** This unit forms three small outcrops along the Little Bay headland, two at its extremities and one approximately halfway in between, at elevations from present sea-level up to +1.5 m. It consists of a finely laminated, porcelain white, microsucrosic dolostone. Tide-generated sedimentary structures such as multi-directional cross-bedding and ripple laminations are visible, implying that this unit was deposited in a high-energy tidal environment. The $^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$ ratios average at 0.708988 ± 0.000025 indicating a Late Miocene, Messinian age (5.59-6.81 Ma).

**The Timber Bay Formation.** This unit is common along the north coast of Mayaguana Island where it forms narrow but extensive outcrops exposed at elevations between present sea-level and +3.0 m. It consists of a well-lithified, massive, bioclastic dolostone rich in corals and encrusting organisms (red algae and benthic foraminifera) forming coralgal build-ups. Fine cryptocrystalline dolomite replaces the allochems while coarse crystals fill the intergranular and intragranular pore spaces.
coralgal framestones indicate a shallow-water, high-energy reefal environment. The mean \(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}\) ratios are 0.709067 ± 0.000011 corresponding to the Middle Pliocene, Zanclean to the Early Gelasian age (2.12-4.09 Ma).

The Misery Point Formation. This formation is exposed at several locations along the north coast of the island at elevations from present sea-level up to +12 m. The most striking exposure is the Misery Point Cliff which constitutes a one km-long and 12 m-thick outcrop. The Misery Point Formation comprises three vertically stacked lithostratigraphic units (members) separated by paleosols and/or marine erosional surfaces. They consist of coarse- to fine-grained bioclastic grainstones. From base to top, these units are characteristic of reefal, lagoonal, and beach environments, respectively. The \(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}\) ratios range from 0.709126 ± 0.000008 to 0.709138 ± 0.000015 indicating an Early Pleistocene, Calabrian age (~1.0-1.19 Ma).

METHODS

Drilling

A Central Mine Equipment 750X rubber-tired core drill (Figure 4) was conveyed on recent sands, near the karstified surface of the Mayaguana Formation on the Little Bay headland (Figure 5) in mid-November 2011. This drilling site (N22°26.531', W73°03.790') was selected because it is the closest locale to the top of the Mayaguana Formation (Figure 5) with the aim to recover the oldest possible rocks from the subsurface. Once the drill and the water pump were set up, the technicians proceeded to drill through the soft recent material with an auger drill (helical screw) until they hit the bedrock. Afterwards, the auger was removed and casing was placed in the hole to prevent modern sediment from falling into it. Water was pumped directly from the ocean and used to cool the drilling bit. A 10 cm-diameter hole was drilled with a surface-set diamond coring bit on a HQ inner core barrel (Figure 6) to obtain a 6.3 cm-diameter core. The barrels measure approximately 3 m in length (5 feet), so every 3 m a new drill rod was added to continue drilling down into the bedrock. When we ran out of rods, the core pieces were retrieved, measured, and stored in cardboard boxes (Figure 6). At this site, a depth of 44.2 m (about 41 m below mean sea level) was reached with a recovery close to 100%. Due to time constraints, the core was not directly logged in the field, but each core piece was measured and labelled to
ensure its original position and orientation, and thus prevent any loss of information between the drilling site and the laboratory in Geneva. Nonetheless, the lowermost 21 cm-long portion of the core (Figure 7) was brought back for petrographic and geochemical analyses, while the rest of the core remained on Mayaguana waiting for shipment. This 21 cm-long core piece represents the baseline data for this paper.

**Biostratigraphic and Sr-isotope Analyses**

A one-cm thick slab, destined for thin section preparation, was cut out of the length of the core piece, while the two remaining halves were polished and examined with a hand lens. Four large (6.0 x 4.5 cm) oriented thin sections were made and examined with a petrographic microscope to study the assemblages of benthic foraminifera. Foraminifer identification was performed with the help of Prof. Roland Wernli and Dr. Seyedabolfalz Hosseini (University of Geneva).

Two whole-rock samples from the core slab, approximately 1 cm³ in volume, were crushed with an agate mortar to obtain a flour fine powder. For each sample, 0.03 g of powder was collected in plastic tubes for multiphasic leaching. To extract and purify the strontium, samples were first bathed in 1.5 mL of 2.2 M concentration acetic acid and left to rest until all the carbonates were dissolved (~1 hour). The solution containing the residue was then poured out into centrifuge tubes and centrifuged for 20 minutes. The residue was separated from the solvent, decanted into plastic tubes, and bathed a second time in 1.5 mL of acetic acid (2.2 M). Once the acid was completely evaporated (~2 hours) a few drops of nitric acid (15 M) were added. The strontium was extracted through column chromatography (Still et
al., 1978; Harwood and Moody, 1989; Fair and
Kormos, 2008) and measured with a Thermal
Ionization Mass Spectrometer Finnigan
NEPTUNE with an intrinsic error of 9 ppm (1 σ
= 0.000009). The $^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$ values were internally
corrected for instrumental mass fractionation using
a $^{88}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$ value of 8.375209. All Sr-isotope ratios
presented in this study were further corrected for
external fractionation by normalization to the
given value of the SRM987 standard ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr} =
0.710248$). Numerical ages were then obtained by
comparison with the Sr-isotope evolution of global
seawater for the Neogene reported as the look-up
table Version 4:08/04 (Howarth and McArthur,
1997; McArthur et al. 2001).

The reliability of bulk-rock sample
analyses in Sr-isotope stratigraphy is controversial.
Indeed, measured values correspond to an average
of $^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$ ratios from the rock particles and
matrix, as well as from the diagenetic alteration
products, such cements and pedogenic features.
The lack of large, well-preserved bioclasts in the
studied core slab did not allow us to avoid this
problem, but we paid particular attention to select
the most pristine rock chips for crushing.
Accordingly, we consider our Sr ratios as
indicating the youngest possible age of the rocks,
despite the fact that, for the Mayaguana Formation
(Godefroid, 2012), there is a perfect correlation
between radiometric and biostratigraphic ages.

RESULTS

The studied core piece consists of a fine-
grained, light brown, slightly pedogenised
bioclastic limestone (Figure 7) containing
rhizoliths and few, cm-sized dissolution voids
partially infilled by white, geopetal microsucrosic
dolostone (Figure 7, black arrow). Microfacies
analysis reveals a poorly sorted packstone/
grainstone containing numerous red algae,
mollusc, and coral fragments (Figure 8), and a rich
assemblage of hyaline and porcelaneous benthic
foraminifera including Praerhapydionina delicata

![Figure 7. Microfacies from the bottom 21 cm of the LB core showing a bioclastic packstone/grainstone with Praerhapydionina delicata (P.d.), miliolids (m.), red algae (r.a.), and mollusc (mc.) molds.](image-url)

![Figure 8. Microfacies from the bottom 21 cm of the LB core showing a bioclastic packstone/grainstone with Praerhapydionina delicata (P.d.), miliolids (m.), red algae (r.a.), and mollusc (mc.) molds.](image-url)

DISCUSSION

Age of the Core Base

Reliable biostratigraphic markers for the
Oligocene to Early Miocene time interval such as
miogypsinids and nummulitids are not present in
the studied samples. Miogypsinids are known in
the American Province from the Early Oligocene
(Rupelian, Eames et al., 1968; BouDagher-Fadel
and Price, 2010) to the Late-Early Miocene

![Diagram showing microfacies from the bottom 21 cm of the LB core.](image-url)
(Burdigalian, BouDagher-Fadel, 2008; BouDagher-Fadel and Price, 2013), whereas nummulitids (sensu stricto) are known from the Paleocene to the Early Oligocene (Rupelian, Adams, 1967; Cahuzac et Poignant, 1997; Serra-Kiel et al., 1998; BouDagher-Fadel, 2008). These foraminifera flourish in shallow-water, tropical to subtropical seas in high-energy reefal settings (Serra-Kiel et al., 1998; BouDagher-Fadel, 2008, 2010, 2013), thus their absence can be explained by the low-energy depositional environment of the studied core piece. The observed hyaline and porcelaneous benthic foraminifera are less reliable for biostratigraphy. The most dependable taxon is *Praerhapydionina delicata* (Plate I/1-2) which was identified in our thin sections. In the American realm, *P. delicata* is restricted to the Oligocene, whereas its stratigraphic range includes the Earliest Miocene in the Middle East, Far East, North Africa and Europe (Rupelian-Aquitanian; Eames et al., 1962; Henson, 1950; Robinson and Wright, 1993). Granier et al. (2013) illustrate sections of *Pseudorhapydionina moulladei* in well-dated Paleocene lithologies from Guatemala which are confusingly similar to our sections of *P. delicata*. The main diagnostic criteria to differentiate these two species are the juvenile stage and the aperture(s). *Pseudorhapydionina moulladei* has a biserial juvenile stage and a cribrate aperural face in the uniserial adult stage (Pécheux, 1995), while *P. delicata* has a planispiral juvenile stage and a stellate terminal aperture in the uniserial adult stage (Henson, 1950). The specimen illustrated in Plate I/1 shows no evidence of a cribrate apertural face, nor of a biserial juvenile stage. Therefore, we assume that our determinations are correct and that this species is *P. delicata*. In addition, the presence of *Archaias aff. operculiniformis* (Plate I/4) and *A. cf. kirkukensis* (Plate I/3) could indicate a Chattian age (28.1 to 23.0 Ma; Smout and Eames, 1958; Eames et al., 1962) for the bottom of Core-LB. In contrast, numerical ages obtained by Sr-isotope stratigraphy (Howarth and McArthur, 1997; McArthur et al. 2001) indicate, for the same samples, an age between 21.53 and 20.79 Ma BP, corresponding to the Aquitanian.

The moderate agreement between biostratigraphic and Sr ages obtained from our samples can be explained in two ways: (1) subaerial weathering and pedogenic processes, which left an imprint on our core piece (Figures 7 and 8), could have shifted Sr ratios towards higher values (i.e. towards a younger age; Capo et al., 1998; Stewart et al., 1998) or, alternatively, (2) *A. aff. operculiniformis*, which possibly constrains the age of our samples to the Late Oligocene, could have a longer extension on the Mayaguana Bank than elsewhere, or it could have been mistaken with a younger species of this genus. In any case, we can safely assume that the age of the lowermost portion of our core ranges between the Late Oligocene (Chattian) and the Earliest Miocene (Aquitanian), i.e. between 28.1 and 20.8 Ma.

**Accumulation Rates of the Mayaguana Bank**

Accumulation rates of carbonate platforms are obtained by dividing sediment thickness by interval duration (Bosscher and Schlager, 1993). According to Bosscher and Schlager (1993) the accumulation rates of Phanerozoic carbonate edifices, not taking into account sediment compaction, average at 100 m/my, with a maximum accumulation rate up to 200 m/my. In addition, accumulation rates tend to decrease when the sampling interval increases, possibly because of the more frequent occurrence of intervals of non-deposition (Bosscher and Schlager, 1993; Schlager, 1999). More specifically, accumulation rates calculated for Cenozoic platforms in the vicinity of the Mayaguana Bank range between 48 and 11 m/my, with sampling intervals comprised between 65.0 and 1.5 Ma (Table 1). Finally, according to Godefroid (2012), 11 m of shallow-water carbonates were accumulated on the Mayaguana Bank between the Burdigalian and the Early Pleistocene, which corresponds to a mean
aggradation rate of 0.6 m/my (11 m / 17 my; Table 1).

Combining our data with those of Godefroid (2012), we can calculate a mean accumulation rate of 1.9 or 2.5 m/my on the Mayaguana Bank for the time interval from the Chattian to the Early Pleistocene, or respectively, from the Aquitanian to the Early Pleistocene (Table 1). Focusing on the 44 m-long Core-LB, and knowing that rocks from the core top are of Burdigalian age (18.4 to 18.7 Ma; Godefroid, 2012), we obtain an accumulation rate of 4.7 m/my and, respectively 15.8 m/my, depending on whether the base of the core is Chattian or Aquitanian in age (Table 1). Varying with the exact age of the core base (Aquitanian or Chattian), carbonate accumulation rate on the Mayaguana Bank could therefore have been similar (ca. 15 m/my), or significantly lower (ca. 5 m/my) around the Paleogene/Neogene boundary with respect to neighbouring Bahamian platforms (Table 1). In any case, the aggradation rate dropped dramatically to approximately 0.6 m/my on this platform in the time interval from the Burdigalian to the Early Pleistocene (18.7-1.0 Ma; Godefroid, 2012). Accumulation rates hinge on the growth potential of carbonate systems and the available accommodation, which is itself mostly controlled by regional tectonics and glacio-eustasy. To our knowledge, with the possible exception of the extinction of miogypsinids in the Late Burdigalian (ca. 16 Ma; BouDagher-Fadel and Price, 2013), no major biotic crisis, that could explain the decrease in accumulation rate on the Mayaguana Bank, occurred in the Caribbean realm during the Miocene. Therefore, this change could be related either to regional tectonics, or to glacial eustasy, or to a combination of both of these controlling factors. Accommodation could have been reduced from the Burdigalian onwards because of strike-slip faulting and minor deformations associated with vertical oscillatory movements along the Cuban neo-autochthon (Iturralde-Vinent, 1994; James, 2009). Alternatively, or concurrently, accumulation rate could have been lowered due to increased episodes of platform emergence and denudation related to the inception of Antarctic glaciations in the Early Miocene (Pekar and DeConto, 2006). Because neighbouring carbonate platforms (e.g., San Salvador, Great Bahama Bank, Little Bahama Bank) did not experience changing aggradation in the Neogene (Table 1; McNeill, 2005), we conclude that regional tectonic activity, namely a halt in subsidence was instrumental in reducing, by a factor of 10 to 30, the accumulation rate on the Mayaguana Bank from the Burdigalian onwards.

### Table 1. Accumulation rates of Cenozoic carbonate platforms in the Bahamas area from the literature and the present paper.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Time interval (Ma)</th>
<th>Mean rate (m/my)</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turks and Caicos</td>
<td>38-0</td>
<td>47.4</td>
<td>Bosscher and Schlager, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andros Island</td>
<td>38-0</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>Bosscher and Schlager, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island</td>
<td>65-0</td>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>Bosscher and Schlager, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Bahama Bank</td>
<td>5.0-2.0</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>McNeill, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Bahama Bank</td>
<td>3.5-2.0</td>
<td>17-20</td>
<td>McNeill, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Salvador</td>
<td>4.5-2.0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>McNeill, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayaguana Island</td>
<td>18.7-1.0</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>Godefroid, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayaguana Bank</td>
<td>21.5-1.0</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>this paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayaguana Bank</td>
<td>28.1-1.0</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>this paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-LB</td>
<td>21.5-18.7</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>this paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core-LB</td>
<td>28.1-18.7</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>this paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONCLUSIONS

Biostratigraphic and geochronological data obtained from the base of a 44 m-long core drilled on Mayaguana Island (SE Bahamas) and from exposures near the drilling site show that the carbonate accumulation rate dropped dramatically on this platform from values estimated between 5 and 15 m/my in the Late Oligocene/Earliest Miocene to ca. 0.6 m/my for the time interval from the Burdigalian to the Early Pleistocene. Because neighbouring Bahamian platforms did not record this change in aggradation, we surmise that it is related to tectonic action restricted to the Mayaguana region. Transpressive motion along adjacent strike-slip faults could have halted the bank subsidence since the Burdigalian. If confirmed, these conclusions would designate the Mayaguana Bank as a perfect gauge to record the elevation of sea-level highstands during the Neogene. Ongoing investigations of the other cores recently retrieved from Mayaguana Island will certainly contribute to refine the conclusions drawn from the present research.
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PLATE 1

1. *Praerhapydionina delicata*, oblique section, scale = 200 µm.
2. *Praerhapydionina delicata*, transversal section, scale = 200 µm.
3. *Archaias cf. kirkukensis*, tangential-oblique section, scale = 500 µm.
4. *Archaias aff. operculiformis*, oblique centered section, scale = 500 µm.
5. *Peneroplis aff. thomasi*, transversal section, scale = 200 µm.
7. *Neorotalia lithothamnica*, equatorial section, scale = 100 µm.
8. *Neorotalia lithothamnica*, subaxial section, scale = 200 µm.
9. *Dendritina sp.*, subaxial section, scale = 200 µm.
10. *Neorotalia viennoti*, axial section, scale = 200 µm.
12. *Planorbulina sp.*, random section, scale = 100 µm.